Vote in our Chapter and State Elections!

Hear important updates about the Teacher Shortage Crisis!

Full breakfast provided, hot foods, pastries, fruit, coffee, and more!

Live performances provided by the Hilo and Kea`au High School!

Learn about the upcoming TATP and how to re-classify to make more money!

Over 18 different workshops! Learn about everything from Pre-Retirement to Financial Wellness and Planning!

Check your Teaching License and ask questions about Hawai`i Qualified Teacher Status with the Hawai`i Teachers Standards Board.

Over 26 vendors from a variety of businesses and places!

Network with other teachers in the Open University!

Food Drive: **Drop off at Library.** Donate canned goods and/or non-perishable items for the Hawaii Island Food Basket. We will also be accepting checks and cash for the Hawaii Island Food Basket. Checks made payable to “Hawai`i Island Food Basket.”

Parking provided on the KHS Campus and Parking Lots. Carpooling highly suggested.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Schedule</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7:00 am - 9:00 am</td>
<td>Registration, Elections, Entertainment, and Breakfast</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:05 am - 10:15 am</td>
<td>General Session</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30 am - 11:15 am</td>
<td>Workshop #1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30 am - 12:15 pm</td>
<td>Workshop #2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:30 pm –1:00 pm</td>
<td>lunch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-9 am/10am-1pm</td>
<td>Vendors and Exhibits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00 pm – 2:00 pm</td>
<td>Open university (cafeteria)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

See you there!
Wednesday, February 12, 2020
at Kea`au High School

- Vote in our Chapter and State Elections!
- Hear important updates about the Teacher Shortage Crisis!
- Full breakfast provided, hot foods, pastries, fruit, coffee, and more!
- Live performances provided by the Hilo and Kea`au High School!
- Learn about the upcoming TATP and how to re-classify to make more money!
- Over 18 different workshops! Learn about everything from Pre-Retirement to Financial Wellness and Planning!
- Check your Teaching License and ask questions about Hawai`i Qualified Teacher Status with the Hawai`i Teachers Standards Board.
- Over 26 vendors from a variety of businesses and places!
- Network with other teachers in the Open University!
- Food Drive: Drop off at Library. Donate canned goods and/or non-perishable items for the Hawaii Island Food Basket. We will also be accepting checks and cash for the Hawaii Island Food Basket. Checks made payable to “Hawai`i Island Food Basket.”

Parking provided on the KHS Campus and Parking Lots. Carpooling highly suggested.

For more information, please check our website www.hsta.org/Events/Institute-Week or contact Aaron Kubo tgmoe@hotmail.com

Teacher Institute is a contractual work day for all bargaining unit 05 members. Sign-in for the day is at the event registration, not at school sites. See you there!